
and the scaffold to depend on, If life indeed
had Do other end but to secure the means of
life, if the one object of a school for the minds
of human beings was ta teach thom how ta
earn their bread, if men were but animals, thon
perbaps the three R's might suffice. Bebind
the clerk, bohind the artisan, behind the
laborer, stands the human being, stands the
immortal man, made in the image of God. If
you bave nat tried ta save him from the world,
the flesh, and the devil, yon have not educated
a man at all. Your three S's without religion
will be but straw ta the flame; your so-called
education will be as dust and ashes in the hour
of death and in the day of jdgment. Religion
is the foundation of every life which la a life at
all. Man hs a body, and he bas a mind, but
ho is a pirit; if yon neglect the divine part of
him, you are not training a man, but a monster.
Neglect the spirit. and you even negleot the
body, for you cannot train bis body, without the
temperance, sobriety and ohastity which comes
fromfaithalone. Yoccannoteven train hi mind
ta things which transcend, unlessyou baptize bis
studios in the faontain of Christ. You may
make a man a writing machine, a bricklaying
machina, but you cannot save him from misery
on earth."

TBE NAME OF TEE ]DOMESTIC AND
FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sîa,-While 1 have been visiting the Diocese

of Niagara and Ontario on behalf of the Domes-
tic and Foreign Mission Society of the Province
ai Canada, I have frequently found that thora
is very considerable confusion in the minds of
many people as ta the sphero of work of that
Society, and I have had reason ta feel very
utrongly that the name of the Society is largely
responsible for suh confusion of thought.

It is bard ta make people roalize, and por.
haps one can scarcely wonder at the diffioulty,
that " Domestio" includea the vast and far dis-
tant Dioceses of Moosonoe, Maokerzie River,
and Athabasca, ta say nothing of the more
southern dioceseos of the great district usually
known as the North'vest. To the imagination
of most people the work, especially the work
amongst the Indians, in those diocoses, is as
distinctly " Foreign" as the work in Japan or
in India. It may b wrong that it should be se
considered, since those dioceses are compre
bended in one great Dominion. But the lact
remains that it is so. And it is for this reason,
I believe, to a very groat extent, that the work
thora is left ta be doe by England rather than
considered as part of the responaibility of the
Church in this country, ta be taken away from
England as quickly as our Church bore bas the
power ta undertake the responsibility. Each
diocese, aiso, Las its own "Mission tnd," and
people when they bave contributed ta that fund
think that they have donce suffiaient for what
stems ta them strictly " Domestic" work.

Moreover, the name is not strictly accurate.
The society is not the Mission Society of the
Church in the Dominion of Canada (would it
not ho botter il it could be sE ?), but in that
Ecolesiastical Province that is called the Pro.
vince of Canada; Lance, "Domestio" work
would strictly b. confined to work within that
Province, the home and sphere of the Society,
and not include work outside theroof, even
though in the Dominion.

Again, the name of the Society in no way
emphasises o aven directs attention ta the two
groat branches of work ta which the Church is
bound boyond that which is merely parochial
and diocesan: (1) The evangelisation of the
beathen; (2) the maintenance of religions min.
ifirations amongat sottlers in the early years of
the settlement of new portions of the country.
If the distinction is recognised at all, Foreign
Missions are regarded as synonymous with the
toimer, and Domestio with the latter. Ard
thus the enormous work that we, in this cOun-
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try, have still to do.in the former branch of the
work, or that is boing done for us 'by Ecglnd,
is almost entirely (practically) lest sight of.

Would it not be at once a simpler and more
duly descriptive title ta call the Society, " The
Mission Society of the Churah in Canada (or
Province of Canada), for (1) The evangel-
ization of heathen; (2) the maintenance of
religions ministrations in new settlements" ?

The brief title, " The Mission Society of the
Churcb," or " The Mission Society," would be
ample for all ordinary purposes of designation,
while in all printed documents and appeals the
fbll tille would certainly remind people of the
two fold character of its work.

One appeal in the year would thon ha made
for work amongst the heathen, and the other
for work amongst the settiers, and thus both
would be more thoroughly distinguisked and
emphasized.

It may ho said that tbis would involve a
withdrawal, at least for a time. from work
beyond our own Dominion, and that many
think that, however great and pressing may ho
the work within our own country, we ought
nt entirely te forget or neglect those beyond,
I do not think that it would necessarily involve
this, for the Society might resolve to give a
portion (say a tenth, or whatever other pro,
portion the Board might think well) to snaL
entirly foreigu work, while of course any par-
ieh or individual might apportion offerings to
special work.

But I must confese that, personally. I do not
see the necessity for going beyoncd ur own
country for missionary work when we have
suah a vast amount of such work still within
our own borders, for whioh we are, therefore,
specially responsible; and while, moroover, so
much s being done for us by those outside, in
England and elsewbere. Surely our firet duty
is to our own people, and ta those heathens
who still dwell among us, and for whose evan.
golization we are specially responsible ta God.
When we have done all that is necessary for
them, and whon we have taken all the respon-
sibility of the work that la now being done for
our heathen by others upon oursolves, thon we
may go elsewhere. But at present every diocese
in the Northwest needs more men and more
means for work amonget those who are as yet
nntouched by missionaries; and England i ex
ponding some $100,000 in doing work for us.
It seema ta be almost childish ta send a few
thousand dollars for the work in other coun.
tries when we ourselves are needing for work
that ought to be done so many tocs of thousand
dollars, merely for the sake of being able to say
that we are engaged in Foreiqn work. More-
over, 1 bolieve very greatly in .the benefit of
conc.ntration of work; and I am certain that if
our Church would set with greater force
amonst the Indians in the Northwest, especi.
ally in the country that is now being settled
with white men and where the work amongst
the Indians is very greatly in arrears, it would
have a far greater reflex power for good on aur
Churob than if we leave that work to other
religious bodies and go and seek other fields.
It in very certain that we are not rich enough
ta attempt ta do both adequately and cf-
footually,

Lat year, I see, thera was collected through
the agency of the Damestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, for Foreign Missions, no les a
suma than $15,190. It is almost impossible ta
say whst might not have been done amongst
Our hethen population if that sm, or even a
considerable proportion of it, had been spent on
our Indian work. It la true that about $800 <
was given ta societies in England that help us.
But this la onl'y to credit Rngland roith a con.
aiderable proportion of what is really given by our
Church in uanada, for it comes back as a gift t
from England. I fully recognie the principle
of the duty Of helping societies that have helped t
us. But to psy with one hand, while we
receive back with the other from the same per-
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sac, seems ta me' rather a roundabout way Of
doing things, and certainly it prevents Our
Churoh people in Canada boing credited with
doing as much for their own work as they
really do. And in this world, where so many
motives are at work, it is a goad thing for a
Church ta have al the credit it can proporly
claim for what it does.

Even with the utmaost showing aur people
have need ta be roused very greatly ta an
adequate measure oi self-denial in giving, espe-
cially for mise ons.

I trust that yen will exonse the length of this
letter, which I wish ta ho placed before the
Board at its next meeting, and that neither
you nor the members of the Board will t'iink
that I am intruding, by what I have said, into
a matter ont of my province. My visit, in
answaer ta the invitation I received from the
Board, bas pressed the matter upon my at-
tention; and the more I have considered it,
the more I have been convinced of its import-
ance. I may s'ay also that having mentioned
the subject upon which I have been writing to
several clergymen of influence during my visit,
I Lave found that, almost aniversally, they
agraed with the opinions I have herein ex.
pressed. I cannot help taking this opportunity
to add that I have very mach enjoyed my visit,
and I am exceedingly obligad for the most
kind welcome and hospitality with which I was
everywhere reoeived.

AnLnRa, Bihop of Qu'Appelle.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD OF ST.
ANDREW.

For the spread of Christ's Kingdom among young
men.

Nzw CHAPTas.-No. 37, St. Mark's, Hamil.
ton; No. 38, Colborne, Ontario; No. 39, St,
George's, Toronto.

A meeting of the ' Working Men's Club,' of
St. George's Church, Toronto, was held on the
8th of Mny, when the constitution was ratified
and a Chapter organized.

The Brotherhood in Hamilton are mach in
favor of holding a Brotherhood camp, on the.
the shores of Burlington Bay, one of the most
beautiful spots in Eastern Ontario.

The nonth cf May was a very stirring one
in Brotherhood circles in Canada, the most
notable avants being the local conferences held
at Hamilton and Berlin, and the opportunity
given to official delegates of the Councoil to
explain the methods and workings of the Bro-
therhood at a convention of the lay workers of
the Diocese of Huron.

The President bas had an opportunity of
meeting some eight or nine more of the Chap-
ters personally. He being alled ta Orange-
ville towards the end of April a mon's meeting
was arranged by the local Chapter. About 40
men attended and contributed ta a very enthu-
iiastic and succeseful meeting. The Chapter
hare is working on solid linos, with Bible class
work and personal solicitation as its principil
'catures, This thriving town affords a good
ield for the work.

The General Sacretary visited Clinton on
Lpril 24, and addre'sed the Chapter thora.
Clinton ie a small town, but has a Chapter of
arnt young mon who base thoir work ahiefly

on personal solicitation.
St. Jude's Chapter, Brantford, le doing good

work in the parish and especially in Eagle
?lace, a suburban district. In addition a Bible
lss l held every Sunday afternoon and a
Chapter meeting every Wednesday evening.

A year old Mission near Hamilton Las beau
christened St. Andrew's Mission at the sugges.
ion of the Rector in charge. A Sanday school
has been opened with nineteen members, aud
he whole ha ta be served three Sandays in each
nonth by members of the different city Chap.


